An ultrastructural study of ovarian development in the otu7 mutant of Drosophila melanogaster.
Females homozygous for the otu7 allele produce ovarian tumours, as well as egg chambers that reach a relatively late stage of development. Mutant ovarian nurse cells contain giant polytene chromosomes. These are transcriptionally active, and RNA is transported to the oocyte through ring canals, although at reduced rate. Vitellogenic oocytes are endocytotically active. Protein (alpha yolk) spheres are formed, but glycogen (beta yolk) spheres were never seen in the ooplasm. Follicle cells migrate normally and secrete more vitelline membrane and chorion than is required to cover the slowly growing oocyte. Specialized follicle cells also secrete relatively normal dorsal appendages. The micropylar cone is secreted by another cluster of specialized follicle cells called border cells. These are out of phase with the oocyte, and the forming micropylar cone prevents the nurse cells from passing the remainder of their cytoplasm to the oocyte. The result is a morphologically abnormal chamber blocked at the p-12 stage. Sections through the micropylar cone of a p-12 chamber demonstrated that one of the border cells formed a projection containing a bundle of microtubules. Secretions of the border cells were deposited against this tube, which later degenerates or is withdrawn. Normally this results in a canal, the micropyle, through which the sperm enters the egg. The slowed growth of the mutant oocyte presumably results from a defect in the transport of fluids or charged molecules to it, and the otu+ gene is therefore believed to play a vital role in this process.